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William Liman on Friday afternoon hae 
caused a Ming of profound sorrow 
Wherever the deceased waa known. Mm. 
Lunan had been «lightly 111 ft>r «« »;, 
but nothing serious had been anticipated. 
On Wednesday she was stricken with 
paralysis, and from that time was unable 
to converse with the members of *am 
Hy up to the time of her demise. Besides 
her husband, Mrs. Lunan leBT”. ,e7” 
sons and two daughters to mourn theJoes 
of a devoted wife and mother. A m*w«at 
of Markham Township nearly all her lire, 
and, with her husband, hewing out ft hom» 
for themselves In the almost trackless 
forests, they, In common with the early 
pioneers of this now beautiful township, 
knew something of the hardships Inci
dental to the early history of this country. 
The remains were interred In Bethel Meth
odist Cemetery, of which church deceased 

most consistent and honored mem- 
Service was conducted by the Rev.
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June 6 th.

Summer Weight Suits.Coroner Cotton Opens an Inquest on 
the Body of H, P- Littleford 

of 230 Oak Street.

HOW WAS HIS EYE KNOCKED OUT?

PI
retail departmsht-

FROM MAKER TO WEARER—

«Real Scotch" 
Suits

When we find a man 
who’s really seriousabout 
saving money on the 
clothes he buys, it isn’t 
hard to convince him 
that the only difference 
between the real Scotch 
suit he’s been paying the 
“to order” man “thirty” 
to “forty” for and 
“Tiger Brand” at i5-°° 
to 20.00 is in the price—

Just half you see! - and we're show
ing a beautiful range of lino Scotch 
and fancy worsteds for summer.

Feather weight pearl Fedoras, 1.50

Warm Weather Goods
We’ll be in the new completed building very soon, but 

we cannot store any clothing, however stylish and summery. 
In one day and out the next has got to be the rule of this Build

ing Sale, so here is a reduction of be
tween three and four dollars off suits the 
very latest and most stylish for summer 
wear—-only 42 of them. Don t miss the 
chance :

Suitable for both sexes, In

Underwear, 
Hosiery 
and Cloves

OUI U - CAKflDJ.

Commercial Travellers can pro
cure from us the best and cheapest 
Accident Policy.

Our combination schedule and 
sickness policy covers all kinds of 
accidents. Why not have one ?

You will soon bo taking your holi
days, and your first care is to pro
tect yourself by taking out an Ac
cident Policy in this company.

Our policies cover all the ordinary 
sforts indulged in for pleasure and re
creation.

Select class costs only $4 or <5 per
$1,000.

Preferred class costs only $5 or SO 
per1 $1,000.

Ordinary “A” class costs only SO or 
$7 per $1000.

Accident 
teotion for yourself as well as your 
family.

We pay weekly Indemnity
while you are laid up from injuries re
ceived by an accident.

Don’t forget that It Is a protection for 
yourself.

AGENTS WANTED.
Good commission and contracts.

Hospital» SaidVictim, While In the
He Had Got Hurt ©n » ,

Scaffold.NOW IN STOCK. was a
her. Various stories, circulated yesterday af-

irs.-jsiiïsr-
Oak-street, prompted the police to moke an 

Coroner Cotton was ca.l

Mr. Walker.Value Unsurpassed
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.

York County News.
York County Council will commence their 

summer session at the Court House next
l!I Investigation, andMonday.

C. MeEwan of Weston Is suffering'from 
a fractured thigh, the result of being 
thrown out of a rig. \

E. N. Hleks of Toronto hurled his Infant ] at Millard's 
child at Christ Church Cemetery, Wood-1 . th„ evidence of two
Bridge, on Saturday. . | anu> * _

place at | had been taken, an adjournment
Thornhill to-day, the contracting parties till next Friday night, at the Agncs-stree 
being Miss Margaret Marshal, daughter of 
the late James Marshal of Pine Grove, and 
Mr. Joaeph Coleman of Mlchie & Co'» store,
Toronto.

i ed In to hold an luqueat.
opened In the evening 

undertaking establishment, 
witnesses

42 only Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits,
in Scotch

The enquiry was S' Orderhandsome summer patterns 
effects, neat grey and fawn checks, | 
single-breasted sacque style, choice • 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, 
sizes 35-44, regular 10.00, special sale 
price Wednesday.................... .....................

sWelllerto» sal Front SU. East. 
TORONTO.

was made1
A pretty wedding will take 8 r>station. BInsurance is a pro-Mr Crnttendcn'e Story.

examined was Thomas 
father's

The first witness 
Cruttenden, who is employed In bla 
drug store at the northeast corner of Ger- 
rard and Sumnch-sts. Cruttenden testl- 

the evening of April 18 last 
attracted tv' the street

r %
up.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Roberts'Fine English Rustic Straws, 75c up.

Washable Suits—Both PrettyEverything in Furnishings for 
neglige wear.Toronto Railway People Find the 

Connell Easy to Work After Their 
Grab on Woodbine-Avenue.

of the Council

fled that on 
hla attention was

Italian linings, sizes 36-44, sale Q#00 
price........................... . V*

Tax Rate at Toronto Junction Has 
Been Fixed at 25 Mills for 

the Current Year.
and Cheap.by loud talking. He went outside aud saw 

named William Hill, the deceased,
named Stratton and a fourth £ BOISSEAU & CO.,

witness be'.leved was Ma-
one or Maloney. All with the exception TEMPERANCE
of Hill had large pieces of grape vine

in a few minute» YONGE.

Your money back if you want it, London. Ju 
toria, Furrmii 
of York, Prt 
toria and mi 
drank to tbt- 
tbe army at 
great bonfire, 
inand, blazt-d 
luminatlng 
around. The 
glorifying Lo 
joiefng in ho 
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Lord Rober 

Jot>8 of the Y 
late for the r 
The newspap< 

r incident depl 
weight to ep 
battalion nun 
hundred.

At the regular meeting 
yesterday, the early portlok of the meeting 
was marked by the presence of some rate
payers who were not dead In Jove with 
the Council's actions and did not hide their 
feetings In their respective matters.

Mr. Wallace Maclean again followed up 
the Toronto Railway occupation ot Wood
bine-» vcpv.c. and gave the Council a bad 
10 minute» by reciting the methods adopt
ed hy them ini apparently evading the only 
means of bringing the corporation to time. 
He was disappointed and surprised at the

Childre.i’8 Heavy Linen Crash Blouse Washing 
Suits, large sailor collar trimmed with white 
tape, pants unlined, sizes 21-26, 
sale price.............................................

a man 
another man

Men’s Fine Lustre Summer Coats, silver grey, 
black and neat grey and black stripes, patch # 
pockets and double sewn seams, very cool 
and serviceable, sizes 34-46, sale

mnu, whose name

I.50THE TORONTO RAILWAY’S GRAB RALPH C. RIPLEY,roots In their bands.
Stratton and Malone went to the opposite 
corner, while the others

DISTRICT AGENT.
44 Victoria St., Toronto.

Children’s Fine Print Washing Blouses, navy 
blue in polka dot patterns and stripes, large 

collar with frill and double frill

LS®- price
Youths’ All-wool Halifax Tweed Long Pant 

shad», single-breasted

peered to come to an 
shaking hands. Then the argument, which 
referred to something that had occurred 
long ago between the two men, was re
sumed, and again there was toad talking.

A Fleht Occurred.
Eventually the deceased struck ot Hill 

with his fist, and the latter backed up- 
Littleford again came forward, and Hill, 
who had on umbrella, raised It, the point, 
It was stated, striking the former In the 
eye. The deceased then fell against the 
fence surrounding the General Hospital, 
and Hill walked away. At this time Strat
ton came back from the opposing- corner, 
and learning of the altercation called to 
Hill and brought him back to where Little 
ford was lvlng. Mai'.one and Stratton then 
carried the deceased to Stratton's home, 
which Is the second door south of Gerrnrd- 
street on Sumach-street, 
time Hill gave his name and address to a 
policeman.

Of Woodblne-Avenoe I» Backed Up 

ky the Township Council- 
General New» Note».

sailor
down the front, sizes 22-2/, 
sale price.............................................

Suits, da-k grey 
sacque style, Italian cloth lm- 
ings, sizes 32-35, sale price..........

•35.3-75Toronto Junction^ June 4.—The regular 
meeting of the Town Council was held In 
the Council chamber this evening, Mayor 
P. Laughton presiding. The rate for the 

struck at 25 mills, made up as 
General rate, 17.2 mills; Public

Loans Furniture. Flannelette Shirts for 19c—Worth 25c and 35c.
just the thing for boating, camping or any kind ol knocking around.

Men's Flannelette Tnp Shirk M"‘^“'’«n’X'^ite.^to'Te, .".plendid

isrssi- ,9
Wednesday...................................... .. • 1 ” .....................................................................

Neglige Shirt, Ceylon flannel, Men’s Vff,°l^cV,Vd,bin blue and white ballot ooulrs, in navy and cardinal, 
r attached, cream ground, ^U^also ^maUm-at check, extra special quabty, all

sizes 14 to 17, special................... sizes................................................

Council’s action, he said, and argued that 
the only way to solve the trouble was to 
have the rails removed after giving*reason 
able notice of Intention to do fo. The 
Council would never receive adequate value 
for the privileges usurped until the com
pany was dispossessed of the street tres
pa need on.

A councillor thought Mr. Maclean a criti
cism was uncalled for, and attempted to 
shew that the Council had done all that 
any reasonable person would expect It to 
do. He had been prepared to take sbm- 
mnry steps to deal with the company, but 
legal advice had prevented such an action. 
The Reeve thought an arrangement satis
factory to all parties hod been arrived at, 
at the last meeting, and was prepared to 
stand by the decision then arranged.

Mr. Maclean denied that any agreement 
was sanctioned and asked Tor definite action 
without further delay.

Solicitor Bull brought up a bylaw author
izing an agreement with the company at a 
late hour to enable them to operate the 
track till Sept. 80 next.

Councillor Miller fought strongly against 
any such arrangement, but the bylaw was 
read a second time, the final reading being 
deferred till the next meeting of the Coun
cil. N

year was
Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
2748.

follows:
School rate, 6 mills; High School rate, 1.3 
mills. What this really means to iAe tax-

he will hardly realize until he re
fais tax bill. The rate last year 

28 mills, but the assessment bas been

.35payer
ceives
was
eo Increased that even with a lower rate 
the taxes are sure to be higher tbau last

In the mean-
Men’s 

collar
colored stripe, sizes 14 to 1.00The Doctor’» Evidence.

Dr. C. Trow, eye and ear surgeon of 
Toronto General Hospital, swore that the 
deceased was admitted to the Institution at 
12.10 a.m. on April 10. His right eye was 
badly broken, and the lids surrounding it 
were very much swollen. The same day 
the eye was removed to prevent the othvç 
becoming affected. On four occasions the 
deceased told Dr. Trow that he hod re
ceived the Injury to his eye while at work. 
He claimed that he slipped from a scaf
fold, and In trying to catch himself onto n 
support running horizontally with a window 
frame Ml forward, hitting his eye on the 
corner of a poet. Dr. Trow also stated 
that he questioned the deceased about be
ing struck with an umbrella, but Little
ford characterized the statement os all non
sense. While In the hospital the deceas
ed complained of violent headaches, and 
several times acted very strangely. He 
often wandered about the different wards 
at night, and once climbed the fire escape 
to the roof.

Mr. J. Bell of Beeton wrote the 246year.
Council asking for the usual exemptions In 
the event of his establishing a sawmill 
near the Northern track, 
idea of shipping logs from the north, and 
manufacturing them here. His request was 
granted. The communication 
Bros., Burk's Falls, will be answered slml- 

They propose to make hardwood

-50
174
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Roberts’ meet 
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escape the B 
tight.
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joined Gen. b 
berg.

Sir Red vers
Mr. Bennet 

Johannesburg, 
i2.000.000 In (

Mr. Burleigh 
entered Johan 
J.ord Roberts 
A tour of It 
burghers.

The Fashionable Pearl Hats
To be Had for 47c.

He suggest» the

EPPS’S COCOAof Knlgtit

7 d~ a? 147C
bands, very dressy and fashionable, our regular price 7 c, Wed- Aj. J 
nesday, your choice............................

larly.
floorlng.etc., and want a convenient place 
for concentrating aud distributing stock.
Councillor Armstrong wanted to know front 
the Solicitor If any steps bad been taken 
towards double-tracking DundHs-slreet to 
Keele-street. He was answered lit the nega
tive, but the Solicitor stated the Toronto . Mr- Dolg will Sue.
Hallway Company, on a former occasion. \ Dolg, who owns property on Vtc-
had expressed their willingness to double- torla-avenue, presented a bill for work done 
track the street, run all extra cars np and Qn that therefore «orne eight years ago, 
also ran night cars. Councillor Armstrong wh|ch hp stated was authorized by a menv 
also wanted to know It the Toronto Rab- ; of the then existing Conned, ltceve 
way Company refused to sprinkle water I Dv/ncnn repudiated any liability of the 
Xrom Humberside to Keele, altho they run township, and the Engineer denied having 
their sprinklers over the track. Mr. Arm- | n<.tinned the work sold to hai'ebeen done, 
strong's Inquisitiveness also queried Into , Mr Do)g Mid be had presented the bill on 
the removal of the poolroom, and whether numerous previous occasions, and left 

true that 200 pounds of copper had threatening n suit for the amonnt claimed.
Got Little Satisfaction.

Mr. George Murrky owns a farm at Lea- 
side. and has difficulty with his tenant, 
who has allowed the farm to go to weeds, 
lie wanted the Council to authorize him to 
cut the weeds, but the members declined to 
be drawn Into the tangle. The applicant 
also asked that the taxes against the prop
erty be remitted, owing to the carelessness 
of the Treasurer's Department. The Tï'as- 

and the bailiff denied that any blame

COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere forEIrS/Ei
and comforting to the nervous
S£4SKp“,X»i£d‘ ÎM
BPPS 6c Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Hng.

BREAKFAST

6 HATEFUL

Summer Straws,
/ Children’s Very Fine Braid Straw Sailor Hats, 

in plain white, plain black or plain navy 
colors, fine satin bands and stream
ers, worth 1.Ç0,-Wednesday.............

Men’s Very Latest American Straw Hats, Knox 
shapes, fine Palin silk or fancy polka dot spot 
bands, split chip or the rough rustic braids, 
solid calf leather sweatbands,
Wednesday.........................................

SUPPER
•75

EPPS'S COCOA 1.50Went Home on May 16.
Littleford seemed determined to leave the 

hospital, and was told to go home and have 
the family physician attend to his eye. 
The deceased left the Institution on May 
10. Dr. Trow woitfd not give any decided 
opinion on the cause of death, but said 
that It might have resulted from a tumor 
In the brain. He also admitted that If the 
brain had been punctured by the p<3nt of 
the umbrella, providing the deceased was 
not sufferlhg from any disease, he would 
undoubtedly have recovered. Mr. H. W. 
Mow of Orown Attorney Dewart’s office 
examined the witnesses.

Littleford was 39 years of age. and leaves 
a widow and eight children. The funeral 
will take place this afternoon to the Ne
cropolis.

U' K "' ~
Genuinely Good Trunks

A' sample $>f the value we 
Trunk and

Two Bargains in Oxford Shoes.
‘The one accepted style for best comfort in summer 

and here’s the chance to buy at a price you’d never 
till the end of the season. Perhaps you’ve noticed 

that our way is to offer the bar
gain prices just when the 
goods are needed the most.

Ladies' $2.50 to $3.50 Ox
ford Shoes at $1.95.

it was
been shipped from the fire hall recent1}.
Mr. Armstrong wanted to know what be
came of the copper, which accumulated ‘In 
the batteries at the fire hall, but the chair
man was unable to answer the query. MX.
James Broom forwarded a communication,
In which he stated that thé Solicitor had 
Informed him he was Indebted to 
the town the costa In Broom v. I 
Toronto and Toronto Suburban Koll-
«Samonnte'dVbnt. be^Uribuked Mur-

rant raènConncU give him a position to be he had a flrst-c.asa suit against tne man,-

In paying to the hoard the exPept hy „ raft, and the
Twelve hundred dollars was or'H'r^ to bc *“ "^ate* ln.to hla well ha» left a de- 
pald them. A bylaw posit of earth five feet deep. The Council
log the Treasurer to collect taxes in two ^ ^ (|pp |(e reKpmieiunity In the rase, 
instalments. The first lnstnlment of 4 ^ thpr ,)rlef «-1,1 be fed to tne 
mills Is payable before Aug. IB. the second
Instalment of 11 mills Is payable before Mr R DIdo1s asked for a grant for the 
Sept. 1. Wood bridge Fair, but all except Councillor

Miller were unfavorable to spending any 
money In such a way, the fair being outKHe 
the municipality.

Meter*. M. Stong and (J. Reeve* applied 
for a grant to Improve Johnttton-avenue at 
Lapsing, and easily secured *îb, this 

to be Increased by $50 from own
ers along the road.

Kick* and Complaints.
Mr. Frank Turner again applied for police 

for Bracondale, hut the Coun-

BOIHA SU
, .All You Claim !

That’s what thousands say 
of Cot tarn Seed. A lady 

. “Your bird foods

The Long-A 
Lord Rob* 

Off
London, Jun- 

..office has rc< 
Lord Roberts:

"Pretoria, Ji; 
fore dark yesr 
en back frou 
they had beei 
ton’s mounted 
within 2000 ya 
they hastily re

"Dellslc the 
flag of truce 1 
surrender, in r

"Shortly bef< 

ed by two ofti 
Republic, Ham 
Commandant-Ci 
cer of the Boer 

ter from Both;, 
the purpose ol

are giving in our 
Valise Dept, 4th Floor. 
You’ll not find a better place 
to go when you’re in need 
of any traveling requisites:

wear,
expect

writes
are all you claim. My bird 
stopped singing last 
mer, but since u.mg Tor- 

Seed and Patent Bird 
Bread he sings beautifully”
AIAt lPI? * BART. Cuii.L. A CO. LONDON, •» WU 1 ILL label. Contents, menuleeterei under
i$5K* Sn.*SBSS!ttrBlfl-rSarnS-^Z
cet this 28c eerth for 10c. Three times the vahic of
KV otk.r M.d. Sold ..W7»h«M. n«»d COTUS» 
mi«r;led BIBB BOOT, W -Mit trw 250.

sum- f/hard- 
corners and

Trunks, canvas-covered, strong 
wood slats. Iron-bound 
Iron bottom, heavy locks and bolts, 
covered tray and hat box.steel clamps, 
sizes 30 to 36 Inches, special, A OQ 
$3.9) to .........................................TWV

tam
The Sailor Hat.

The slxteeu-dollar bonnet,
With Its frills and flowers on It, 
And the

Highest Grade American Shoes, made by the Thos. G. Plant Co.
8 Boston, Mass., bright new goods in the latest -shapes, made of 

selected vici kid with light flexible soles, patent leather and 
natural kid tips, width* A, B and C, sizes 24 to 7, our regular 
price 2.50, 3.00 aud 3.50, Wednesday, your

pretty girls that don it. 
Is a thing to wonder at. 

It isn't half so pleasing.
As the saucy little, teasing

Wall Paper Bargains.
Special selling that gives 

most excellent chance
168]

Sailor hat.
choiceyou a

for re-decorating at less than 
half the expected 
Better come and see the 
beauty and quality of these 
two lots :

1-95with the feather 
lfldnl heather.

The bonnet 
And the art 
Needs “made-to-order” weather

(The best there Is. at that). 
The headgear always lady-Hke 
Is just the common, made-alike 

Sailor hat.

forIce Cream freezers Ladies’ $1 Oxford Shoes at 50c.
Livht Weight Kid Oxford Shoes and Slippers, sizes 2\, 3, 3i andj 

only, regular price 75c and 1 00, Wednesday morning, 
your choice...........................................................................................

cost.
North Toronto.

Mr. H. T. Wlilttcmore gave a very inter
esting exhibit of scenes from the life of 
Christ at Len-slde Mission last night. The 

Rev. T. W. Paterson, was present,
.501, 2,8, -L 6.8,10.12,14 Quart 

Newest and most Improved patternAsk tihe nearest man you meet. 
On your own or any street, 
What the hat J«t he thinks neat.

He will tell you that 
Any girl Is up-to-date 
In the charming, plain straight. 

Sailor hat.

rector, . .
and lectured on a number of the subjects 
in an able and Instructive manner: The 
entertainment was well patronized.

The societies of the town have arranged 
for a combined church parade at Davlsvble 
Methodist Church on Sunday next.

Miss llogir purchased a small residence 
and lot ou Merton-strcet on Saturday for 
the sum of $570.

The hi-monthly meeting of the Town 
Council will be held at the hall to-night.

I TONGS 
n PICKS 
^ SHREDDERS 
E CHIPPERS

RICE LEWIS & SON,

M-amount
2500 rolls of American and CanadianA

O Men’s Boot and Shoe Extras.
Men’s $2.50 Bicycle 

Boots, $1.25.

Glimmer Wall Papers, match 
and ceilings, with 1) and IS Inch Bor
ders, for bedrooms, attics, sitting- 
rooms, etc., colors red, yellow, blue 
and buff, regular price 10c, 
special, Wednesday, single roll.,..

3000 rolls of Gilt and Embossed Gilt 
match combinations

H
I—Rub. NrlT'wns’powerless to do anything In the 

matter. Concert in Hope Church.
Messrs. Beatty, Blackstock & Co. appris «1 The concert held in Hope Congre- 

tho municipality of a claim ex-Kceve Hum- gfltionnl Church/ Cllnton-street, was a gr at 
he rut one had for flooding of "his premises on ^uf.cepn- The audience was large, standing 
April 3 last. Little notice was taken ot rcom tn>ing at ft premium. Thomas Craw- 
tho communication. ford, M.L.A., occupied the chair, and on

Cbm pin hits, of /over-assessment fry l r i the platform with him were: Rev. F. For- 
Wllltam Mf'iredtth and Mr. W. h. w. .inf»-; rps^er pastor of the church: Aid. .1. Dunn 
sey will be presented to the Court or lie- i nn<] jnmes Steele, chairman of the commit- 
vision, tee: The audience were delighted with the

Mr. Robert Cook of Elia had a horse in- rendered, which, altho good, was. |
jured by a defective culvert near his ^ anything, a little too long. Among those ;
»ml on the advU*e of Mr. Goulmng t e w^n tot>iç pnrf were the Misses Brimstln. 
loss will be acknowledged by a payment or MpMarter Rellf Nesbitt. Jewett. Christie. 
$15. , tJ1 . Mrs. Townsend. Mrs. Eldrklge and Messrs.

On motion of Messrs, (iouldlng and k m , NloCJrosror*. Lawrence Craig. Bell, Brom- 
the Clerk was Instructed to write the lo- \ 
ronto Railway Company to ascertain 
er the company Is prepared to carry out Us 

to the extension ot Its track

B
«IS AIf you want to bor

on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Would A«
"I replied t 

the Cam manda 
Ing, but I wa 

any terms, as 
must be uncoor 
daybreak, as I 
march on the 
light.

“In hla reply 
decided not to 
he trusted the 
Perty would h.

Then Sni
“At, 1 a.m. t' 

mnrch, I was u 
'Oftlelals, with 
their wish to f

row money 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

{!Light, Cool and Serviceable Bicycle 
Boots for men, made of the best 

with flexible soles,

Wall Papers, 
of wall, border and ceilings, French 

scroll, stencil scroll, etc., for 
halls and 11b-

Buttonvllle.
The announcement of the- death of Mrs.

floral
parlors, dining-rooms, - 
raries. regular price 30c, 
cial, Wednesday, single roll

Limited, TORONTO.
grey canvas, 
regulation style, all sizes 6 to 10, 
regular 2.50 value, 60 pairs only 
to be sold Wednesday

.10tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

spe-

Nervous Debility.! THE nomme AUD EVEHIKC OF LIFE.
Mon- 12>£c Hosiery. 1.25

A Sample Lot of Men’s and Boys’ Lacrosse and 
Tennis Shoes at 50c.

They come in white, blue and brown canvaf- ^ith/"b^?r .s°Ies’ 81263 *’ 
Misses' Fancy Stripe and Tartan Plaid 5 6 and 7 onlv, regular prices 75c, 1.00 an- 1.-0, 0U 

Fine Ribbed Cotton Hone. German . Qnj Wednesday morning at............. .............................
regular to K^'acTOrdlng^td'°iot Men’s 4.00 Dongola Kid Button Boots,'newest style, Good- i QQ
size, Wednesday, per pair ............... weit gewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, Wednesday special v.w

Children's Fine Rib Hermsdorf Black J_________________________________________
Cotton Hose, double knee, sole, heel

Lace Curtains and Drapery

- atExhausting vital drain» iras effects ot 
early follies) thorouguiy cured: Lid ne j and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Lilacuurges, 
Byphllls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele. Ola Gleets anil all tils 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnnry Organa a spe 
clalty. It makes no difference wno baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write, 
turn free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 n.m. to V p.m.: Sundays, 3 to U 
u.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. OrriVm-street. Toronto.

ill s 312 pairs Ladles' and Children's Ribbed 
Black and Tan Cashmere Hose, these 
are slightly Imperfect, sizes 6 to 10. 
price of perfect goods would 1 O I 
be 23c and 35c.Wednesday,pair •1

v
1^

1*y and Barrett. All acquitted themaelvrs 
creditably, and Misses Brimstln, McMas
ter, Messrs. Lawrence, McGregor and Craig 
and Mrs. Craig received well deserveil en
cores. Messrs. Crawford and Dnn* an* evi
dently ven* popular In that district, judg
ing from the enthusiastic manner in which 
their addresses were received.

w'ieth
x.

Consulta- .50me ngietmont ag 
up Avenue-road and to longe-street at 
Deer Park.

new
Call and get our terms •Jltt

Township Board of Health.York
Councillor Sylvester presided over this

1 >nily at yesterday's meeting, ond the mav Presbyterian Parsons' picnic, 
ters brought to the ioarr s 1 The annual outing of the Presbyterian
readily disposed or. Xf_rri, Ministerial Association was held in High

Consumptive Sanitarium at Mope*^ pnrk Tprterdny afternoon, aud proved an 
park was ntrain dl i . ‘ enjoyable affair. About 20 ministers were
Bull thought It was ■ . . j present, nnd aeeompnnled by their wives
cure nmy , r^(1 ^ HraUl =nd daughters made up a party or 50. The
lVtl0n f'^1 iSlhTiv mUrt aa^o t^haT step, ! plenlekers plnyed games aud Indulged In 

r/T1 ’innted' hut fluallv under ure* vnriotw amusements until 5 o clock, when 
fram M ^ ^ke ngge",rà th"t an nv they partook of lunch At the table, short 

sure irom v . In-nppcnr speeches were made. Rev. Ixiii's Iordan nndand" MrtTalTleal.b Offlo-r! The èhalrm.m "ev. Alexander G lira y extend'ug a welcome 
am «<"wa • tn ,hP new members of the association
wane ra n' u at oure. He said, wheth r who have joined during the past year. Revs, 
the boanl had any powers or not. Prof, j I'»v$y. Armstrong Black and A. L. t,eg- 
Mlchinnd Dr. Page will proceed to lu- ! 8le alSo sPoke- 
voice the law ‘o-dnv.

Mr. F. E Gn!Lr*Jitli wrote at length com
plaining of ni» offensive plggeiy at Lesl '-j The nttendnrece at Mnnro Park last night 
street. Little York. The owners. Messrs. wafl very large: Hamilton Ilill. the Aus- 
MMlfl A- SinTfTi. were present at the meeting. ; trnltan baritone, was encore avérai times, 
and pleaded Ignorance for not seegrlng a ut. sang "The Golden City.” "The Man 
pen-mlt. The premises will he inspected. p„hlnd the Gun" and other favorites, 
and. If found suitable, will he sanctioned Hardy, the modern Rlondln. was more sen- 

later meeting. Inspector J. Clarke pntloiral on the high wire than over.

Wj
illjf. and toe, aises 5>4 to n%. regular 20c 

to 30c, according to size,Wed- ID l
nesday. per pair.............................. *,fc2

Ladles' Fine Quality Drop Stitch Black 
Llile Thread Hose.regular 50c, OR 
Wednesday, per pair ......................

Telephone 8336.The 800 yards Golden Drapery Art Cambric 
and Crepe Cloth, 18, 27 and 30 inchei 
wide. In a large variety of colors, suit- 

curtains

“It was arran 
taken

90 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
54x60 Inches wide. 3^x4 yards long, 
white and ivory buttonhole atltclied 
edges not more than four pairs of any 
pattern, regular $2.50 and $2.75 per 
pair, we will clear them out on 1 *7Q 
Wednesday at per pair ...... ■*,u

Have You *3 %riocr£
n Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling? Write

Passed Away at 04.
At the ripe old age of 94 years, Mrs An 

Ablltt passed away last night at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Samuel West- 

Mrs. Ablltt

poasessh
Iroops at 2 o’cl

Infancy and old age are both toothless. To at
tain old age the health must be cared for in child
hood. There Is no period so perilous as when the 
child is teething, English Teething Syrup Com
forts Crying Children, ffabies l(ke It, and it is free 
from the dangerous effects of Opiates, Sugar 
Svrup, Alcohol and Stupifying Drugs, too com

ply given. Get English Teething Syrup of yonr 
jtruggist if you would be on the safe side. It is 
reliable.

I able for cushion», screens, 
anil lira fiery, regular 10c, 12VÇC and 18c 
per yard, Wednesday to clear C
the lot, per yard ............................

COOK REMEDY CO., Mr», k i
“Mrs. Botha 

at Pretoria.
“Home few ot 

br,n taken aw 

1,111 at Water.

Carpet Prices—Less 
Than Ever.

In these moderate priced 
lines we have marked some 
“specials” that give you an 
extra opportunity for very 
economical buying — and 

| how about a rich Oriental 
- rug ? The ones told of be

low are splendid:
768 yards English Taptetry Carpet. 27 

Inches wide, also 5-8 and 3-4 stair 
carpet, hi a large assortment of de
signs nnd colorings, suitable for any 
room or ball, regular prices 5<>ct 66c 
and 60c, Wednesday, spec al nt 
per yard .... ...................................

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Fcjo ed

man, 502 East King-street, 
was born in Southampton, England, and 
came to Toronto 46 years ago, residing 
here ever since. Her husband, the hue 
John Ablltt, who died April 4, 1896, aged 
91 years, was the conductor of the first 
Grand Trunk passenger train run In Can
ada.
p mises s<-d all her facilities, and had been 
seriously Ill only a short time. She leaves 
two daughters and six tons, 
will take place at 3 p.m. to-morrow to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

■

Garden Tools and Other Needfuls
Counter or Family Scale, weighs from 

Joz. to 4 lbs., brass beam, tin 
scoop, government stamped, n 4 C 
Wednesday..............................

(SO »'2)I i

A HAPPY BABY
Is one that cuts it* teeth easily 
and without pain. Carter’s 
Teething Powders make 
teething easy for every baby. 
Check fever and convulsion*, 
regulate the system.

25 cents per box.

A Clearing In Lawn Mower,.
18 Lawn 
Mowers, 
Brockville 
and
Woody stt 
make, 14- 
inch cut,
3 and 4 
blade,9-in 
ojten
wheel, to

Mrs. Ablltt, In her advanced years, v_At Mnnro Pnrk.#■ Khaki
Knickerbockers

Prlwont% "Over a bun,
Pretoria.

The funeral
1 246 The

. big well.”
The Toronto Presbytery.

In Knox Church to-day. the regular meet
ing of the Toron.ro Presbytery will he held, 
and the final report of the Century Fun** 
Committee before the General Assembly 
will be received. The appointment ot com
missioners to the General Assembly will 
be completed, nnd the resignation of Rev. 
Joseph Waft of Laskey considered, 
licensing of students will be considered In 
the afternoon.

On Monday next the Presbytery will meet 
| to consider the call from Krskine Church.

Hamilton, to Rev. Robert Martin of Murk- 
i ham.

at a
asked for Instructions to quiet a kick at other performers caused continuous nmnso- 
EUts-avenue. Swansea. A number of cess 
poo’s there wore stated to he offensive, and njRht this week. There are no matinees. 
Mr. Clarke was authorized to Inspect them
nnd order measures to prevent any further j —-------------:~ ~
complaints.

ROBER"Jogged In Buffalo.
gram was received by Sergea.it De- 
lieburo last night announcing the 

arrest In Kuttalo of William Davis, a ra«.*e 
track follower, who Is wanted here to an
swer a. charge of theft. The police asset 
that the. prisoner departed with $75, the 
proceeds of a bookmaker’s ticket which he 

given to cash. Detective Black will 
go to Buffalo this mornhig to bring the 
prisoner here for trial.

A <rreat specialty and 
wonderfully popular. It 
is desirably cool for 
hot weather and very 
durable.

84 Bicycle Foot Pumps, Hxl2, seamless 
heavy brass tubing, nickel-plated, 
extra quality, regular 50c, ~
Wednesday

Green Wire Cloth for repairing screen 
doors and windows, best American 
make, heavy weight, will not sag: 
in., per yd., lie 30-in., per yd., 8c 
■ i J2c 32 130

13c 34 “
14c 36 “
16c 42 “

The performanrps continue et er>’ A tele 
tectlye 4,,,r the «> 

Was to n 
Heve K

London, June
formation that 

>y Gmil 
Fret W|
Her,, the British 
ervai.

.382.90
fought catarrh for

FIFTY YEARS.
clear, Wednesday 

25 Grass Shears, 8-inch polished steel 
blade, best English make, CQ 
cherry handle, Wednesday.. ’ vv

Boys’ Gar
den Set, a 
useful size, 
not a toy,

>2TheEtobicoke Council.
Thlstletown, June 4.—The Etobicoke 

Township Council held their June session 
In Row nt rev's Hall here to-day. The fol
lowing grants to rood divisions were made:
No. 66. $13; No. 88, $15; No. 90. $8; No. 59,
$5- No. 84. $10; No. 9, $10. At the request
of Mr. Stock, who thinks he Is paying too „ . . ... , ..
much under the Local Improvement Art. .'^Meil wlth estarrh fnr
the Clerk whs Instructed to prepare a state- ‘ rg , am sq yeat* old. I use 
ment showing the amount of cost. Including *mnnv catarrh remedies, but I>r. 
all extras, paid on the sidewalk laid on catarrhal powder was the one 
Church-street, Mlmlco; also all moneys now that gave Immediate relief and cured me 
due on the same. Council decided to meet of the disease. At Ottawa. I). M. North- 
a, a Court of Revlslsn on Jnn. a. - ^ Îm'iKAi.
o Clock In the Township Hall. Islington, to lienpfltF jn the case of catarrh nnd cold in 
hear and determine appeals against the as l tb(1 head. It relieves in 10 minute*. Prie-?-, 
segment roll for 1900; | 50 cent*.

1 ! 1330 yard# Extra Quality Scotch 
Cloth#, In 1 yard. IVi yard, l1^ 
nnd 2 yard widths, with floral.

oil
i yard 

tile,
block and Japanese designs, the l e*t 
finished oil cloth that con be pi “Cured.

yard.

STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAYS, ntltlity Year, of A«e When Victory 
Come—Dr. Asrnew's Catarrhal
Powder the One nemedy.

Good Thloe for Mr. Wlshnrt.
Beaverton, Ont-, June 4.—At « meeting or 

the united eougregatlous of Knox enured, 
Beaverton, and Gameliridge, held "li Knox 
Cbureh on Momlay. June 4, for tne purpose 
of elioosing a minister, the Ker. A. c. 
Wlshart, B.A., of Knox College. Toronto, 
waa unanimously railed to be pastor of tile 
united congregations. Salary fWU, wltn 
free manse and glebe.

20c
21c! I
25c

T, regular price 40c per square 
Wednesday, special at per 
square yard ...................................SCORES’, spade, rn

rake nnd hoe, JCVednesday.... •uu NEWS V‘‘fifty 
ed u great 

Agnew’s 
medicine

Drown Told a Lie.
One man who was arrested as 

qiienter of an alleged disorderly hoti.se on 
WV.llam-etreet gave his name as Charles 
Brown, hut he told a w-Irked story when 
he said he lived ot 49 Vnnauley-j*root. He 
gnve that address to the police, but Mr. 
John Bate*, n respectable citizen who re
side» at 49 Vanauley-etreet. doeen t know 
Brown or anything about him.

.29 17c
Ï !I n fre-

And Hobert.
•'«'ally no

London,
[ b*rtng been <|i.

High Class Cash Tailors, STORESSIMPSON UNDERONE
ROOF.

A SCORE at<COMPANY
LIMITED

THE OF77 King St. W. ROBERT
Upper Canada College defeated Trinity 

University In their return match at U.C.C. 
on May 22 by 43 runs to 40.

JAMIESON’S
2.00 Hat

“The Best $2 Hat in the World”

The only $2.00 Hat in 
the world offering all 
the new Derby color
ings for this spring. 
Any tasty shade or any 
“nifty” shape that 
your fancy has picked 
from the head of any 
Toronto dresser may 
be had for 2.00 at

The Rounded Corner, 
Yonge end Queen Street».

Fairweather s
1

M
m

i'-’.

“Roelof”—“Stetson” 
“Christy”—“ Tress” 

“Hawes.”
Here’s a “full hand” of depend

able makers you can “bank” on 365 
days in the year.

To-day we're makingan almost extra
ordinary showing of stylish lightweight 
in pearls, fawns and grey soft hats— 
nlain bands and with plain or fancy
puggaree. >
"TH« MOST QUALITY TOR THE LEAST TO PAT

$2.30 and $3,00.
STRAW HATS.

rustic braid. .

Sc Co.,J. W. T. Faibwrathkr 
84 Yonge.
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BLOOD POISON
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